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the, &dvanced Poetiod of tlào night, perad-
'vwture, ho May b. asleep. Then Judas
would not have to face him at ail, for from
that glance he shrunk. He could skulk
behind, and hiî4interference not be apparent.
At ail events, Jesus was likeiy to be alone,
as whole niglit8 had often been spent by
him thus lui the gaideu and on the mount.
ku the day-Lime there would bave been the
ri8k of a popular rising. Myriads of sword8
basides Peter'e would have sprung from
thoir 8cabbards, in defenee of Hlmii who bad
become the peoplu*s idol. To fihd bimi
lione and unprotected ivas their onil' chance.
To corne on li 1i tiîus uinaNwaire. but iii-
creased tbe baseness of the deed. It lent a
deeper, darker shade, to the treachery of
Monteith, that hie came on thé patr-iot
Wallace asleep andi alone. But Jesus sleeps
Dlot, and pelrhaps as the iinuidetroti gang
akirted, with suppressed bi-eath, thej ga rden
Wall, the strong crving of Jesus duriligy palît
of1 his aguny and bloody swteat, fel] on ti2eilr
ears. Iu the expectationi of coiicealmiet
%ne traiter. is biliked. [le iXIasL face bis
firiend. ýViil lie tur-n back uow? 1 ill lie
flot relent, and repair even yet, a broken-
hearted penitent, te, bis Mastcr's feet. Ali!
it la too late. He stands conîîniitted. Tbe
Roman soldiers are at bis beels. Even the
warnings of conscience becoine as officers
of justice, dragging hirn forward to execu-
t.ion. And O! is t bore not soîncthing
terrible in the involuntariness andi irresis-
tibility of sin after it reaches a certain point.
The wretched victiitu canlnot stop even
thougli lie weuld. He 18 ou the piîec*-pitous
declivity, and 18 urged forwai-d to bis ruin.
It shows bow hardened Judas bad beconie,
that witli eich ease and assur-ance lie can
brace buînseif Up for the m eeting. And
what a meetin1g. Ilew diiUient froin that
au heur or twe befoî-e, wNheii Judas sat
near John, close to the bcazd. of the table.
Probably, to dkis uspition, sold ers8 ànd
aowndants lay il) sort of uiihushl 1Leside the

in the. grass, with characte4stÈc cun~i
went forward alone, as if returning fr0111

somne benevolent or business visit. Bach
re-union between Christ and hi& disciples
after a temporary absence, seema to havO
been signalized by the holy kis of love~
This consecrated symbol of affection is 110<
pî'essed into the devil's service, and beceîll'
the instrument of treachery. This friendIf
salutation le the cirnax of villainy.

",Kiesed 1dm." Thus Esau and Jacob
met after their preionge(l estratigelJeIît,
and Meseis aud Aaron on the niount.
was the univer-saily r-eeogniized token
loýe. And tu have tiî',eher-y bide ltseîf
beneatlî thi.s;! l-lad hoe struck li. with hi#
hand or spat in bis faee, Jesus, who galv@
bis back to the sxioa id not his fee
from sharne and spitting, would netb5
felt it so acutë1y. How guedand tl'
l)essessed the deportmnent of Jesus! fe1
not taken by surprise. le can never
tbreown off bis g-uard. llow acuitelv e 8

tive and gentiy upbraidiing the wards;>
diBetrayest thou the Son of -man wiLb
kiss." Every word must have stuck iu1 thé
traitor's conscience likeo a barbed arrOWA

BETRAYEST. What single ite-M in tho
entire eaiendar of crime meets wvith sc
detestation as treacbery? Almost I
crime wiiI find some palliation la blsterIt
but Do piliory le toohligb, sudn 110cr
dion too deep and thorougli for the traitWr
0f what avail the brilliant exploits O>f e#
noterions Arnold? this burning brand Ol0
his brow ba-s eflaced them ail. Hast thoni
sunk so Iow l

Betrayest THIOU? Wben Coesar Tl
bis mantde round hlm, and fellbu ahb
blows of the remorseless assassijnge
rushed on him, his eye fell upbraidivgîYO 0

bis old friend Brutus, "6Et tu, Brid'p1,-

" And t/îou Ioo, Brutus!" was bis tuhv
exclamation.ja

"Betrayest THOU," eoîules with io
effet--t ou, a professed fiîiend, whO hi

known me aud followed n-1a51W
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